Introduction
Animals that undergo a period of nutritional restriction and are then refed typically exhibit compensatory growth, which is faster and more efficient than normal (Hogg, 1991) . The mechanisms underlying this phenomenon are not fully understood, but they probably include increased feed intake and gastrointestinal tract fill and decreased maintenance requirement and net energy content of gain (Carstens et al., 1991; Sainz et al., 1995) . The new NRC feeding standard (NRC, 1996) includes an empirical adjustment based on condition score that should help accommodate the effects of previous plane of nutrition.
Future feeding systems will likely require a greater understanding of the underlying biological mechanisms, such as changes in weights of metabolically active visceral organs, and of overall energy expenditures (Koong et al., 1985) . Current mechanistic models of animal growth incorporate hyperplastic and hypertrophic growth of various organs (Baldwin and Black, 1979; Oltjen et al., 1986; Di Marco et al., 1987; Sainz and Wolff, 1990) . Those models suffer from a dearth of data on tissue DNA contents in livestock species at different ages and nutritional levels. Therefore, as part of an experiment designed to examine mechanisms of compensatory gain, data regarding visceral organs (i.e., weights, cell numbers, and cell sizes) were collected. nine groups (eight treatment × time groups and one initial slaughter group; n = 15/group) and fed in two phases, growing and finishing. During the growing phase (237 to 327 kg), steers were fed either a high ( C) or low ( F) concentrate diet. Diet F was available ad libitum ( FA) , and diet C was available either ad libitum ( CA) or on a limited basis ( CL) to match live weight gains of the FA group. At the conclusion of the growing phase, 15 steers from each group (CA, FA, and CL) were slaughtered and dissected as described below. During the finishing phase (327 to 481 kg), all steers received diet C. The CA steers were finished on an ad libitum basis (CA-CA), whereas CL and FA steers were fed either on an ad libitum basis (CL-CA and FA-CA) or restricted (CL) to 70% of the mean intake of the corresponding CA steers. Therefore, CL-CL steers were fed 70% of the intake of the CL-CA group, and FA-CL steers received 70% of the mean intake of the FA-CA group. Upon reaching a predetermined body weight (544 kg), each group ( n = 15/ group) was slaughtered according to commercial procedures, except that visceral organs were dissected and sampled as described below.
Sampling and Analyses. Livers were separated from surrounding connective tissue and the gall bladder, weighed, and sampled from the caudal lobe (ca. 25 g). Forestomachs (rumen, reticulum, omasum, and abomasum) and small and large intestines were separated from connective and adipose tissue, flushed with water to remove all digesta, squeezed to remove excess water, weighed, and sampled. To ensure uniform sampling location, the forestomachs were sampled at the reticulum, and the intestines were sampled at the jejunum; both samples (ca. 25 g ) included all tissue layers between the epithelium and muscularis, inclusive. All samples were taken within 1 h after stunning, frozen immediately in liquid nitrogen, and stored at −70°C pending analyses. Tissue samples were analyzed for Kjeldahl N according to AOAC (1990) , and values were converted to protein using the factor 6.25. The DNA and RNA measurements were performed according to Schmidt and Thannhauser (1945) and Labarca and Paigen (1980) , respectively.
Statistical Analyses. Data were subjected to analyses of covariance using the GLM procedure of SAS (SAS, 1988) . For variables within a slaughter group (i.e., after the growing and finishing phases, respectively), the model fitted was as follows: y ij = m + covariate + treatment i + e ij , where y ij is the response of the jth steer in the ith treatment group, with a covariate adjustment for differences in empty body weight. The analysis of covariance model was used to test for heterogeneity of slopes, using within-treatment covariance adjustments. In general, slopes were not different among treatments, so a common adjustment was used across groups. The two exceptions were intestine DNA and RNA at the intermediate slaughter, for which within-treatment covariates were used.
Differences among group means were determined using the LSMEANS / PDIFF subcommand; this subcommand performs single-degree of freedom contrasts among all possible pairs of means, and should be used for preplanned comparisons only.
Results and Discussion
During the growing phase, DMI (kg/d; pooled SEM .19) were identical (8.41) in steers fed the high-and low-concentrate diets on an ad libitum basis (CA and FA, respectively) and lower (4.55) in steers limit-fed the high-concentrate diet (CL; Sainz et al., 1995) . Therefore, CP intakes were similar between CA and FA, whereas ME intakes were similar between CL and FA steers. During the finishing phase, DMI (pooled SEM .33) were increased in growth-restricted and refed steers (CL-CA, 11.0; FA-CA, 11.7) relative to steers given ad libitum access to the high-concentrate diet in both phases (CA-CA, 9.04). By design, DMI were decreased in limit-fed steers (CL-CL, 8.02; FA-CL, 7.68) relative to the corresponding steers fed on an ad libitum basis . Because a single diet was fed during the finishing phase, intakes of all dietary components varied simply with feed intake.
At the end of the growing phase (intermediate slaughter groups, 327 kg EBW), CA steers had the largest livers, CL steers had the smallest livers, and FA were in between (Table 1) . Therefore, based on observed differences in ME and CP intakes, it seems that liver weight responds to energy-yielding nutrients and amino acids. Because total liver protein was similar in CA and FA and lower in CL steers, liver protein seems more sensitive to protein than energy intake. Total liver DNA content did not differ among groups at the end of the growing phase, indicating that differences in liver protein and mass were due to changes in cell size, not cell number. Moreover, protein:DNA were similar in CL and FA, which were lower than CA. This indicates that cell size responded mainly to ME rather than CP intake. Changes in total RNA content paralleled changes in total liver mass. Because 80% of cellular RNA is ribosomal, total RNA is a good indicator of protein synthetic capacity (Waterlow et al., 1978) . It should be noted that these results refer to livers of animals of similar weight (327 kg) killed at the end of the growing phase. Because they reached this weight at different times (57 d for CA, 112 d for CL and FA), actual rates and patterns of liver hyperplasia and hypertrophy must have been quite different. Figure 1 illustrates differences in liver DNA as a function of body weight and time on feed.
At the end of the finishing phase (final slaughter groups, 481 kg EBW), livers of limit-fed steers (CL-CL and FA-CL) were smaller ( P < .05) and contained less protein and RNA ( P < .001) than those of full-fed CA-CA, steers fed a high-concentrate diet on an ad libitum basis during the growing and finishing phases; CL-CA, steers fed a high-concentrate diet on a limited basis during the growing phase and on an ad libitum basis during the finishing phase; CL-CL, steers fed a highconcentrate diet on a limited basis during the growing and finishing phases; FA-CA, steers fed a low-concentrate diet during the growing phase and a highconcentrate diet during the finishing phase, both on an ad libitum basis; FA-CL, steers fed a low-concentrate diet on an ad libitum basis during the growing phase and a high-concentrate diet on a limited basis during the finishing phase.
controls (CL-CA and FA-CA). In CL-CL, livers were smaller than in CL-CA because of smaller cells, whereas livers of FA-CL steers were smaller than in FA-CA despite larger cells, due to much lower cell numbers (Table 1) . Nevertheless, the greatest effect of limit-feeding during the finishing phase was on protein synthetic capacity (i.e., RNA) and cell size (i.e., protein:DNA). Compared with CA-CA, compensating steers (CL-CA and FA-CA) had larger livers containing more protein, with no change in cell numbers. Liver cell size was greater in CL-CA steers than in CA-CA ( P < .05), probably due to increased DMI in this group. Previous work with steers (Drouillard et al., 1991a) and lambs (Drouillard et al., 1991b) demonstrated that reduced liver weights persisted even after prolonged refeeding. In contrast, in this study growth restriction during the growing phase had no significant effects on liver DNA, RNA, and protein at the end of the finishing phase (Table  1 ). The present results are consistent with those of Wester et al. (1995) , who showed that after a period of restriction, livers recovered rapidly upon refeeding in lambs.
At the end of the growing phase (i.e., 327 kg), forestomach weights were similar in CA and CL steers but were 28% greater in FA than CA ( P < .001, Table  2 ). Similar patterns were seen in total protein and DNA, but not in RNA or protein:DNA. Total forestomach RNA was similar in CA and FA and less in CL steers. In contrast, protein:DNA was less in CL and FA relative to CA steers. Therefore, it seems that cell number and total mass of the forestomachs responded to diet type rather than intake, increasing with dietary fiber content. This result is in agreement with previous findings with lambs fed different forage: concentrate levels (Sun et al., 1994) or even diets with or without added polyethylene (Rompala et al., 1988) . The polyethylene powder increased dietary bulk and decreased digestibility, without altering concentrations of VFA (Rompala et al., 1990) , with the effect of increasing rumen DNA content and papillae height. In contrast to the effects of diet type on cell numbers, cell sizes in this study responded to total nutrient supply, being smaller in both groups with restricted ME intakes (CL and FA) relative to full-fed controls (CA). Finally, protein synthetic capacity seemed to respond to total feed intake rather than diet quality or nutrient supply.
Differences in forestomach weights, cell numbers, cell sizes, and total protein mass at the end of the finishing period (i.e., 481 kg) showed no clear patterns (Table 2 ). Weights and total protein contents were similar in CA-CA, CL-CA, and FA-CL and lower in CL-CL and FA-CA groups. Total DNA was similar in CA-CA and FA-CA steers and lower in CL-CA, CL-CL, and FA-CL. Protein:DNA was highest in FA-CL and CL-CA, lowest in CA-CA and FA-CA, and intermediate in CL-CL. Total RNA contents were highest in CL-CA, lowest in CL-CL, and intermediate in CA-CA, FA-CA, and FA-CL. No clear effects of feed intake or diet type on forestomach growth were discernible from these data.
Weights of intestines at the end of the growing phase were highest in FA and lowest in CL ( P < .05, Table 3 ), and CA was in between. There were no differences in total protein, due to reciprocal changes in cell number and cell size. Total DNA was highest in CL ( P < .001), but protein:DNA ratio tended ( P < .10) to be less in CL steers relative to both CA and FA. Table 1 . Weight and cellularity of livers of beef steers at three slaughter weights a CA-CA, steers fed a high-concentrate diet on an ad libitum basis during the growing and finishing phases; CL-CA, steers fed a highconcentrate diet on a limited basis during the growing phase and on an ad libitum basis during the finishing phase; CL-CL, steers fed a highconcentrate diet on a limited basis during the growing and finishing phases; FA-CA, steers fed a low-concentrate diet during the growing phase and a high-concentrate diet during the finishing phase, both on an ad libitum basis; FA-CL, steers fed a low-concentrate diet on an ad libitum basis during the growing phase and a high-concentrate diet on a limited basis during the finishing phase.
b Probability of a Type I error; † P < .10; *P < .05; **P < .01; ***P < . Although differences were minor, the main factor influencing intestinal weight seemed to be dietary fiber intake. Diet composition was constant during the finishing phase; therefore, differences in fiber intake were related only to feed intake. At the end of the finishing phase, intestine weights and protein contents were closely related to intake, being highest in FA-CA and CL-CA, lowest in the CL-CL and FA-CL groups, and intermediate in CA-CA. Total DNA was also decreased by restriction, being lower in CL-CL ( P > .05) and FA-CL ( P < .05) relative to CL-CA and FA-CA, respectively. Total RNA was lower in CL-CL than in CL-CA but was similar in CA-CA, FA-CA, and FA-CL. Protein:DNA did not differ among groups, indicating that intestinal cell size did not vary with feed intake or with diet type. Changes in intestinal mass were, therefore, mainly a function of hyperplasia, with a smaller contribution of hypertrophy. No significant differences were observed at the end of the growing period in weights of heart, lungs, or spleen ( P > .05, Table 4 ). Although there were statistically significant differences in heart and spleen at the end of the finishing period, no clear effects of intake or nutritional history were apparent.
This study was designed to delineate some effects of previous and current diet and intake on the growth of major visceral organs. Several studies have shown a close relationship between previous nutrition, energy expenditures, and visceral organ size. We previously reported on the performance and patterns of energy utilization by steers that were growth-restricted and refed (Sainz and Oltjen, 1994; Sainz et al., 1995) . In those analyses, maintenance energy requirements (relative to CA) were found to be decreased (CL, −17%) or increased (FA, +21%) by previous nutrition, and these changes contributed to the compensatory growth response. The NRC (1984) recognized the importance of compensatory gains, increasing the estimated rate of empty body weight ( EBW) gain by 11 to 12% in compensating animals. This was accomplished by adding an adjustment factor to the gain equation but leaving the maintenance estimate intact. The newly revised publication (NRC, 1996) incorporates a number of adjustments to maintenance, including one for previous nutrition (represented by condition score). Koong et al. (1985) showed that fasting heat production was correlated with feed intake and rate of gain, as well as liver and gastrointestinal tract ( GIT) weights. Differences in that study were large, with ME requirements for maintenance varying by 32% between the groups fed at a high or low level before measurement. Reynolds et al. (1991) showed that blood flow to and oxygen consumption by liver and portal-drained viscera ( PDV) increased with feed intake in beef heifers, accounting for 72% of the heat increment on a 75% alfalfa diet. In view of the importance of visceral organ metabolism to the overall energy economy of the animal, it is essential that we understand nutritional and other factors affecting their growth and metabolism. Table 2 . Weight and cellularity of forestomachs of beef steers at three slaughter weights a CA-CA, steers fed a high-concentrate diet on an ad libitum basis during the growing and finishing phases; CL-CA, steers fed a highconcentrate diet on a limited basis during the growing phase and on an ad libitum basis during the finishing phase; CL-CL, steers fed a highconcentrate diet on a limited basis during the growing and finishing phases; FA-CA, steers fed a low-concentrate diet during the growing phase and a high-concentrate diet during the finishing phase, both on an ad libitum basis; FA-CL, steers fed a low-concentrate diet on an ad libitum basis during the growing phase and a high-concentrate diet on a limited basis during the finishing phase.
b Probability of a Type I error; † P < .10; * P < .05; **P < .001; ***P < . Johnson et al. (1990) summarized the literature by stating that the size of an organ will depend on the functional workload placed on that particular organ. These authors estimated that PDV may account for 24% of total energy use by the body, with the liver accounting for 20 to 26%. Restriction of energy or protein intakes of lambs for 7 wk decreased weights of liver ( −43% and −32%, respectively) and small intestine ( −39% and −33%, respectively), with no effect on large intestine or rumen (Wester et al., 1995) . These effects were reversed within days after commencing refeeding. Because the reduction in heat production after a period of maintenance feeding may persist for weeks (Yambayamba et al., 1996) , there may be changes in metabolic activity per unit mass as well. Data from in vitro incubations of liver slices have been equivocal, showing increased (Wester et al., 1995) and decreased (Drouillard et al., 1991b ) O 2 consumption per unit mass due to restriction of protein or energy intake. Dietary factors determine the workloads imposed on the GIT and liver; therefore, these factors directly or indirectly influence growth of these organs.
The modeling work of Baldwin and Black (1979) validated the concepts that organ size is a function of its target cell number, represented by DNA, and that cell size (i.e., protein:DNA) is a function of nutritional and physiological state. Di Marco et al. (1987) concluded that, in cattle from 180 to 650 kg EBW, cell size in the aggregated viscera pool did not change, so that viscera growth in this age and weight range was hyperplastic, not hypertrophic. In contrast, Burrin et al. (1992) found that feeding growing lambs at maintenance for 21 d had no effect on total DNA in liver or intestines, although organ weights were decreased by 29 and 20%, respectively. Apparently, the marked effects of nutrition on cell size shown by Burrin et al. (1992) cannot be equated with the predominantly age-related growth patterns shown by Di Marco et al. (1987) . The lack of a nutritional effect on liver hyperplasia (Burrin et al., 1992 ) is in agreement with the results of the present study (Table 1) , as well as modeling analyses based on extensive literature data (Sainz, 1991; Billings and Sainz, 1995) . For example, at the intermediate slaughter point, both restricted groups (CL and FA) had smaller livers than CA. The percentage decreases in liver weight and protein:DNA were 25 and 29% for CL and 15 and 21% for FA, respectively, with no change in DNA. At the final slaughter, changes were more complex, but the greatest differences in liver weight were between CL-CA (+11%) and FA-CA (+12%) relative to CA-CA. Total DNA did not differ among these three groups, although there was a 12% increase ( P > .05) in the FA-CA group. In CL-CA steers, liver protein:DNA increased by 20%, more than accounting for the increase in size. Therefore, under some circumstances hyperplasia plays a role in liver growth, but hypertrophy is the main mechanism for nutritionally induced differences in liver mass. The same is not true, however, for GIT organs. In this Table 3 . Weight and cellularity of intestines of beef steers at three slaughter weights a CA-CA, steers fed a high-concentrate diet on an ad libitum basis during the growing and finishing phases; CL-CA, steers fed a highconcentrate diet on a limited basis during the growing phase and on an ad libitum basis during the finishing phase; CL-CL, steers fed a highconcentrate diet on a limited basis during the growing and finishing phases; FA-CA, steers fed a low-concentrate diet during the growing phase and a high-concentrate diet during the finishing phase, both on an ad libitum basis; FA-CL, steers fed a low-concentrate diet on an ad libitum basis during the growing phase and a high-concentrate diet on a limited basis during the finishing phase.
b Probability of a Type I error; † P < .10; * P < .05; ** P < .01; *** P < . Table 4 . Weights of heart, lungs, and spleen from beef steers at three slaughter weights a CA-CA, steers fed a high-concentrate diet on an ad libitum basis during the growing and finishing phases; CL-CA, steers fed a highconcentrate diet on a limited basis during the growing phase and on an ad libitum basis during the finishing phase; CL-CL, steers fed a highconcentrate diet on a limited basis during the growing and finishing phases; FA-CA, steers fed a low-concentrate diet during the growing phase and a high-concentrate diet during the finishing phase, both on an ad libitum basis; FA-CL, steers fed a low-concentrate diet on an ad libitum basis during the growing phase and a high-concentrate diet on a limited basis during the finishing phase.
b Probability of a Type I error; † P < .10; * P <.05; ** P < .01; *** P < . (Table 2) , whereas intestinal cell numbers did not differ after restriction, but varied with intake during the finishing phase (Table 3) . At the final slaughter, the main differences in intestinal mass were between ad libitum-and limit-fed steers (CL-CA vs CL-CL and FA-CA vs FA-CL, respectively). Limit-feeding in the finishing phase decreased intestine weights and DNA contents by 13 and 13% for CL-CL and by 19 and 22% for FA-CL, respectively. Protein:DNA were not different across treatments. These data indicate that hyperplasia was the main mechanism involved in nutritional effects on intestinal mass. This contrasts with the results of Burrin et al. (1992) , who reported that maintenance feeding decreased cell size in GIT, with no effect on total DNA. Other data supporting changes in cell number in GIT is the observation that avoparcin reduces rate of cell division in the duodenum (Parker, 1990) . In view of the discrepancies among tissues and experiments to date, changes in cell number and size in the GIT deserve further study.
In conclusion, the marked nutritional effects on liver growth during the growing phase were due to changes in cell size, with no change in cell numbers. After the finishing phase, differences in liver weight were smaller and mainly due to changes in cell size, although there were some reductions in cell number due to feed restriction. Hyperplasia and hypertrophy played a role in growth of the forestomachs, but not in the intestines, which maintained constant cell sizes and became larger or smaller due to changes in cell number. Protein synthetic capacity varied as well, often in parallel with cell number. Clearly, workload varies for each organ. For liver, amounts of absorbed nutrients seem to be the driving factor. The organs of the GIT, in contrast, respond to physical and chemical signals. This is shown by the effects of diet fiber on growth of the forestomachs and intestines. These effects are not identical; forestomachs responded mainly to diet fiber content, but the intestines responded to diet and absorbed nutrients. If we are to improve our ability to predict the long-term consequences of previous nutrition, we must improve our understanding of the factors affecting visceral organ growth and metabolism.
Implications
Feeding programs for beef animals often include changes in diet and periods of feed limitation. Longterm consequences of nutritional history include the compensatory growth response, altered maintenance requirements, and decreased efficiency toward the end of a full-feeding period. Because visceral organs are a major contributor to whole-body energy expenditures, factors affecting the growth and metabolism of these tissues must be understood. This study adds to the knowledge base in this important area.
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